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COUNTY PROBE Oil OREGON EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION $50,000 TO BE USED

BY UNITED LEAGUES
REACHES TWENTY-FIFT-H BIRTHDAY Like a Cool Oasis

Pioneers of "Fourth Estate" Meet at "Outing" in Newport, August 24, 1889, When Flat Bed Presses and Union Stock Yards Company

"Dutchmen" Were Last Word in Printer's Art Mortgages as Common in Those Days as Now. to Make Improvements. The Portland's wide aisles, high-ceile- d dining-room- s and
vine-cla- d court make a pleasant refuge from the heat of

Non-Partisa- ns and Taxpayers pavement and street. A welcome here, always hospitable
and courteous.

Appoint Joint Committee PENINSULA FORGES AHEAD
. ' . - - , .

to Make Investigation. Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner
R. H. Brown, of Industrial Company $1.25

of JTorth Portland, Soys Efforts
PROCEEDINGS TO BE PUBLIC

Continue to Bring Pay Roll 5:30 to 8
Concerns to District.

Ii. J. Goldsmith, Discussing Admin
Istrative Code, Declares Report

Are Often Inadequate, Some-

times Entirely Absent.

Committees of the Non-Partis-

on tha Ta xnavnrs' League met
yesterday in the offices of the former
organisation in the Northwestern Na
tional Han It nuncing and orgituiicu uj

i i . ( . ra- - a T aiMv rhtrm
and Charles D. Mahaffie secretary. The
following members or tne two comnm

- ..vaaanf TTnavra' LeafiTUi
a t m. Taui spat. Charles

X. Mahaffie. Leo Friede. Non-Partis- an

League Amedee Smltn, ueorge aw
rence, Jr, D. A. Pattullo, George Ma

The first action taken by the Joint
committee was to declare all meetings
open to the press and puDiic interest
ed persons will be welcomed and an;

.i .v.- -. m ..lat tha Invastl
rations will be gladly received. Humors,

. - ... rBTitod. The commit
teemen take the position that they are
representatives or tne citizens gi iuu.i
xiomah County and the people are entl
XJCU IU a Ml O

A number of were
appointed, as follows: Bug Juice To
Inquire into the report that the county
has paid excessive prices xor inswi
larm Intt tftf.

Administrative Code To attempt to
Jearn why the administrative code has
jnot been put into ertect.

D.n.r x.'., r, 'Trt nmh the relief de
partment and find how money devoted
to cnarity is aisposea

Another committee was named to in
estlgate the construction of the Court

house.
Report Are Missing.

I J. Goldsmith, secretary of the Tax
T a i m i a ln HIsnnnalnB: the SUb

Ject of monthly reports provided for by
the administrative code, said:

"The administrative code adopted by
n a r'nunfw rnmm(filnnrl forIIB jauai u a x w .... ... - -

Multnomah County among other things
provides for the tnaaing 01 mommy
ports by 10 different departments. There
v.. h.nHj to ma bound in flex
ible covers the reports made since the
adoption of the code aoout botohbh
J. 113.

"It appears that there has been no
report filed by the County Auditor of
any kind or character, notwithstanding
the fact that the Auaitor is requirca j. intatrativn mdtt to make month.
i nn.t Tha Sunerlntendent of
Highways is also within the provision
lor making monthly reports, and has
failed to make any report whatsoever.

-- The administrative code provides for
reports to be made by the superintend-
ent of the Detention Home. So far no
reports have been made by that offi-

cial. The form prescribed for the De
tention Home is quite iuu. orin
tical to that prescriDea ior m "

"A further requirement of the code
ii. .nArt trnm the County

Veterinarian. This is perhaps a minor
department, but no reports as ji ua- -
been made.

Hoinliil Resort Criticised.
"From the reports that have been

made, however, it appears inai in- -
departments have made full re-

ports beginning with the month of Oc-

tober: Fruit Inspector. County Board. t ih rnitntv Phvaician. No
criticism can be made with respect to
these reports other man in a spirit
commendation..... i i l(h tha mnnth of JanU- -

DCKIUUIU " ' - ".

ary. 1914. reports have been filed Irom
the Multnoman county larm.
reports are quite extensive and have

"The Multnomah County Hospital Is
provided witn a torm wnitu tana v.
a report nearly as complete as that
from the county farm. The hospital
report, however, has been uniformly
poor. With the exception of a number

I . nn ,. Aavm antt a. Rhovlnb? Of the
total money expended, the report has no
practical significance uuiorci.

"The superintendent of bridges is re-
quired to furnish reports under the
administrative code, and beginning
with the month of December reports
fcave been made on the Broadway,
Burnslde. Morrison and Hawthorne
bridges, with the following exceptions:
No report for the Broadway bridge
lor January. February or March; no
report for the Hawthorne bridge for
January. These reports are uniformly
scanty. The provision looking to a
trafflo count on the first day of each
month has been entirely Ignored, and
a number of the items are approxi-
mations rather than accurate measure-
ments.

Ferry Data Lacking-- .

"Provision for reports on the fer-

ries is also a feature of the administra-
tive code. Beginning with the month
of March reports have been had from
the ferries Webster and Mason, ex-

cepting that no report for the month
of May is shown on the part of the
Mason. A provision exists for reports
from the other ferries, the Burlington,
St. Johns and Caples. but no report is
shown as to any of them.

"The sealer of weights and measures
Is required to report under the code,
and while his department is of less
comparative importance, two reports
are shown to have been quite fully
executed for the months of January and
February. Since February, however,
no report is shown.

Lark of T"romntnes Xnted.
"In addition to the foregoing there

was filed ln the month of May a re-
port from the superintendent of
machinery with respect to auto-truck- s,

also as to the heat and laundry account
of the County Hospital, and the opera-
tion of the rock quarries: also as to
elevator and engine-roo- m ln the Court-
house. These reports have been pre-
pared with considerable care and give
information which is both interesting
and valuable.

"It is unfortunate that such reports
have not been tiled earlier than the
month of May. Generally It may be

aid the administrative code calls for
the fifing of these reports not later
than six days after the end of each
month. The practice seems to be to
file these indifferently at any time after
the end of the month, even as late
as the middle of the succeeding month.
This is especially noticeable in the
.reports of the County Hospital.

"It may be said further that the
spirit which has prompted the adoption
of the administrative code is not com-1'Ii- ed

with In the scanty and unsatis-
factory reports shown."

Methodists Approve Albee.
The Methodist Brotherhood of Sell-wo- od

has approved Mayor Albee's cam-
paign against grills that do not com-
ply with the law. The secretary of the
brotherhood was instructed to Inform
Mayor Albee of its appreciatloryof his
policy. '
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years is a ions
TWENTT-FTV-

E

figured back from
numbers of a man's life.

Only the pleasure of recollection re-

mains for soma while others have
passed on beyond the pale of memory.

iwenty-iiv- e years aso, jiugusi
1 DUI nlAnAAV tt tha "Fourth KxtAtA.
members of the Oregon Editorial Asso- -

o mon nrhn hnvo lftft their
several' marks on the tablets of Oregon's
Historical past, gawiereu iur tvii uuuuj
at Newport. The convention of Oregon
editors then was the rirst successiuit.tArthp nnt which since has be.
come an annual Institution among news
paper men.

Thnq, want th rfava of the flat-be- d

press, when the printer "stlcked" his
type, justiriea nis xorms wnu .

niitokman" atiH ifiAf1 the minister's
son who served ln the capacity of

Towns now ascended to the distinc
tion of "city" were represented by a
"news sheet," "wherein could be found
latest reports on hog diseases, chemical
preparations for protecting crops, and
...... Anlnlan hM tw "V ftdltOr in
regard to the criticisms freely expressed
against him- - by the Marshal in front of
Boyle s livery staoie.

r..nt.riv vaura asm there were
. . i mA n.cnnal, On Advertiser

nad a Drooamare, jersey tuw
horsepower engine tor saie, au 01 wmcu
he guaranteed were In working order.
Another advertised "Fifty hens now
laying for sale."

Subscriptions were accepxaDie in
'eats," when collateral was not forth

coming. Erts. cabbages, potatoes.
cherries, apples, all these had their
separate value wnen appnea w
months' subscription to "The Bugle."

T.nt.fiv. vaAra im the newsDaoer
editors of Oregon met each other face
to face at Newport ana irom urn ukis,
August 24, 1889, there has been a feel- -
l unmroH.chln axlatlniT UIOIK
newspaper men that has for a common
purpose the developing of Oregon, in-

dustrially and socially.
Editors for tne most pan are quntj

human. ThoBe editors in 1889 all were
human and the way they applied mem-solv- es

to pleasure was only equalled by
ih.tr acrrraMivftniBi In session when
discussing questions which, at that
time, were ot utmost impormm
newspaper development.

it M.mha f tha nrlorinal Ororon
trtui.ni a mnflAtlnn were unable to
answer the call to Newport. There were
mortgages, printing contracts, ui on.cn....... haki.a with rrnnn and other
stumbling blocks in the way of many,
but these were some ot me inm
answered rollcall on that August 24,

889: J. R. oeil, nowours neviow .

F. Floed, Roseburg Review; L L. Camp
bell, Eugene Guard; S. 5. Train. Amany
Herald; W. D. Humphrey, Oregon
Preacher; C. C. Doughty, Dallas Ob
server; F. W. Beach, Jakeview tiam- -
inerc C. T. Benjamin, KoseDurg fiain- -
dealer; Charles Nlckell, Jacksonville
Times: E. C. Pentiand, Independence
West Side: A. B. Seal, Eugene Guard;

j. Wager, reoaietoa abi uicfiuuiau,
ruiv. Pacific Farmer; F. S. Harding,

Telephone Register; M. la. Pipes, Ben-
ton Leader; Robert Johnson. Corvallls
Times; F. Davey, Salem Statesman: T.J.
Stltes, Albany Democrat; H. Y. Kirkpat--
.1.1. T A. n n nn Fmraaa J. R Eddy. Pen- -
dleton Tribune; H. I Heath, Telephone
Register; O. f. inason, raunu

Music played a heavy lead In the pro- -
i.M Hnwn for the first day's

business, as is shown by the following
ubjects discussea oy moss men, umo

of whom are still living, and otners oi
whom are remembered ror tneir gooa
work" ln directing the trend of sub
scribers' thoughts and guiaing tneir
votes:

Address of welcome, J. a. uayiey, oi
Newport. '

Reply, J. t. n.aay, renoieion inuuuo.
Music
President's annual address. J. R. N.

Bell, of Roseburg.

of

Music. a ari,tt -- t tha Press" J. P.AUUiaaa, au. - w '
Wager, of Pendleton East Oregonlan.

u a. Malra a NewSDaDeT Pay."
Charles Nlckell, Jacksonville Times.

Music
"Power of Printers Ink," Frank Da

vey. Salem Statesman.
'Monthly Collections," s. a. irain, Al

bany Democrat.
Courtship .Marriage oi rewo,H- -

pers." F. Floed, KoseDurg neraio re
view.

Arrangements for the entertainment

out
sell
mar

and

the editors were maae oy m
izens of Newport ana were ionoweu

under the direction oi k. a. y,

and J. R. Bayley, chalr- -

l.aa.r narl nt tha dfaV VII
devoted to a trip on the steamer Rich-
ardson, when the entire party, includ-
ing ladles, was transported around
Yaquina Bay'

ficha aittrVlnara and nwfmmlnz
contests helped to develop sunburn and
tired muscles, so that when "ye editors"
assembled for the grand editorial ball
n the nlgnt OI August so, tnw ici vo"-w- -

rean
ent"

flrftt

accompiisnments ot wow vi re

not entirely according to
prescribed form. t

One oi tne pleasant iiBiiBuw

: 19,

'3 ' .

x -

"

'
-

P' i
L ;: -

1 Editors and Ladles --i Seal Rocks, a Left to Right, C. Y. Rose-

burg A. B. Seal. Eugene Guard Wlta Rope); H. Y.
Lebaaoa Express K. C. Peatland, West Side Robert

.JOBJBSOn, UOlTBim imca cuiiuan aaaa . ,

by J. B. Eddy, of the Pen
dleton Tribune, occurred late In tne ait-erno-

of August 25. A number of edit-
ors and their ladles had enjoyed a visit
to the Seal Rocks, one of the most con--
niUiaiia mamnrlal nf which was the
square meal served by a local
of welcome. These editors aeciaea to
return to Newport in a small sailboat
ami marrliv tha first few miles of the
course slipped under the keel.

Suddenly came a lull. The boat slowed
to a gentle roll. The wind was hot.

Finally the muse appealed to J. a.
Eddy and, with no other "copy paper"
than the back of a real estate card
handed around by, S. B. man-
ager and editor of the Re-

view, he wrote the immortal
lines:
"On the Yaquina we glide.
Praying for cussing the tide;

If)

THE JULY 1914.

?a.,

JaT, N'MI-S'SSIL- '''

fl.wuj.'.
Benjamlr,

Klrk-patric- k,Plalndealeri Independence

chronicled

committee

Hendricks,
Roseburg

following

gracefully
wlndand

MW.mMJ!,lw"aM..5i!iyw

iZ'-m-Tt

r

Our skipper a Doctor, our pilot a Belle,
The passengers, mostly, minions of

Yes."

nuav

fiiaii n tn set aside a Judg
ment against him, W. H. Chapln, who
was some time ago on a
charge of larceny by
filed another motion for-- a new
trial. The motion came before Judge
Kavanaugh. as did the former motion,
and also was overruled.

Rev. 'SoueH to Speak in Sellwood .

t t 17! vtMiaii nf t'.& Spokane- -

avenue Presbyterian Church, will preach
this evening ln seuwooa -- t
o'clock.

T IT T?..i-i.- - . nt OtlH rfln.
eral manager of the Peninsula Indus
trial Company, OI INortn ortiana, own- -

lumbla River, which the company Is
developing into an industrial ceuior,
had this to say yesterday of present
conditions at North

"Our two most Important Industries,
of course, are the meat-packin- g plant
of the Union Meat Company and the
Dn.tlon ITntnn BtAalrva rda fftmnfinV.
both of which are showing a nice gain
In thalr hiintnaRR each vein as evi--

Udenced by the 'fact that the Portland
Union Stockyards Company is now
preparing to expend $50,000 ln im-
provements to Its plant.

"Wo started our suction dredge
Sandy this last week for this, and are
now reclaiming' several acres of land
for the Portland Union Stockyards
Company, filling to a safe level over
any floods, and upon comple
tion ox tnis till witnin tne next six
tt..U. tha. Pnpttanil TTntnn RtftfilrvaHa
Company will Immediately start con
struction oi aaaitionai sneep sneas tor
the handling and feeding of feeder
sheep.

"This is becoming quite an Important
of North Portland and has

outgrown our fondest expectation, mak-
ing It necessary for the Portland
Union Stockyards Company to increase
its ln order to handle this
Increased business.

"We have not ceased our efforts to
locate ln this vicinity dur-
ing this "psychological depression.' In
fadt ixrA arA ImnrivinD1 HHP tlmA t n
even greater advantage as we find it Is
necessary to aiiuw tne prgspecuve set-
tler some time to consider before defl- -
nlt.lv ,4 1. a rtn a Infiatlan TXr a ha.
lieve as much may be gained by put
ting igrm vvoijr ciiuli uuaiiia bins uo- -
presslon, which we are doing to the
best of our ability, as at any other
time.

' A tha n.aaant ttma vara hava taarA

immense which will mean
. . V. th. n.Aunn.l... n Dn.tla.il

whom we are convinced will locate in
our miast at sucn time as inaustriai
conditions of the whole United States
take a turn for the better."

LONE FIR IS IMPROVED

LOT OWNERS MARK CEMETERY AT
TRACTIVE SPOT.

Work Is Done Under Supervision of I
C. Weygandt, Sexton Preserving

Burial Grounds la Plan.

Tha Tna TTf T.sit tlivnaptt' Ancinrln.- -
t Inn whlah tnnlr nvnr Tina FMr Pamp.
tery, has given the grounds a thorough
cleaning ana huh iiiuuo me ctiiiiriory au

spot. The work recently was
done under the supervision of L. C.
Weygandt, the newly appointed sexton.
The is under the direct con
trol of the association, organized in
1911. which has raised and expended
about $6500 since 1912.

Among the improvements made was
the cutting of grass and weeds, under-
brush, unsightly hedges, trimming trees
and shrubbery. This cemetery was
originally laid out ln 1854. Many of
tk. nlnnaar. tarhrt nHRiRtati ln building
Portland and the Northwest are buried
there.

All lot owners and those having rel-

atives and friends burled in the ceme-
tery are expected to pay yearly for the
ora nf thalr reHDective lots. J. A.

Strowbrldge, secretary of the associa
tion, desires to nave tne 101 uwnwa
n.h h,va tint na.id for caring for their
lots the past year to do so promptly.

The members of the Lone Fir Lot
Owners' Association desire to preserve
the Manyare old resiaents
and prominent people. It has
time and much labor to Improve the
grounds.

FREIGHT AGENT IS NAMED

H. Becker, of Tacoina, to Succeed

E. Ia. Cardie, Who Resigned.

of
o-- Wash.

convicted

praying

Portland:

possible

industry

capacity

Industries

industries

attractive

cemetery

cemetery.
required

tha Portland
Cardie who resigned recently to ac-

cept a' position Spokane-In- -.

.n,inT,ai Ranwflv At No
tice of the appointment was received
yesterday.

Nelson Fleming, contracting freight
at Portland, win succeea mr.

Becker at Tacoma. C. Cochran,
traveling freight agent for the Cana-

dian will become the contract-
ing freight agent at Portland.
Cochran's successor has yet been

ANIMAL ACTOES WHO WILL TAKE PAET CARLOS-TOG- G MINIATURE CIRCUS THE
OAKS TODAY.

nwa-t- ,ai.

PONIES MONKEYS WHO WILL GIVE UNIQUE PERFORMANCE.
bar

Breakfast 6 :20 to 12

"Weekday Luncheon 11:30 to 2
Afternoon Tea 3:30 to 6

Weekday Table d'Hote Dinner
Service in the Grill to 1 A. M.

Delightful Orchestral Music
Afternoons and Evenings

The Portland Hotel
Q. J. Kaufmann, Manager

Away From Home
for Sunday Dinner

Get away from heat and work nrepartna dlaner at
home aad partake of tke splendid table d'hote dlaaer served
between six and eight la the cool luxurious Arcadlaa Gar-
den. Coats no more than dinner at home, and Ta will find
the added pleasure of an entertainment of the highest order.

Myrtle Howard and Trio of International KoHrtr
Dancers and Entertainers! also Lynch, Tenor, and
Heller's Augmented Orchestra.
GRAND CONCERT IN LOBBY FROM EIGHT THIRTY
UNTIIa TEN INSTRUMENTAL VOCAL. EVKHVO.MC
WELCOME.

Hotel Multnomah

CIRCUS OAKS' BILL

Carlos-Fog- g Miniature Show

at Amusement Park.

DOG TO BE HYPNOTIZED

Trainer Declares Animal Float

in Air Without Any Physical

Support Monkey and

Ponies to Actors.

The most diking feature oi the

Park, which opens this afternoon Is

the Carlos-Fog- g Miniatu,. . --

probably the most complete clr
played at The Oaks.cus that has ever

The fact that It win l,ti"hiikao frPortland, will enable
Ihe "reus 1o

in
be seen to

tage. There win do n -- ""
than gate admission.a...v.i tha most part
,U.r. . tainment will Don Car- -

n 1 lot-l- it fraio-h- t nirnt tuinnatlataff of a dog BS a TCSUIt
. I W. xx. uewi vji ... - - iuu J'U o. . , . , . ... i ri

New Trial Motion Denied. of the Canadian Pacific Railroad at Whlch the animal win -
Following the deniar of his motion. .J tUUU but

TTrMav

bailee, yesterday

Ireignt agent, iu. "

with the
Suokane.

agent
C. a

Pacific,
Mr.

not
appointed.

IN AT

' t"aa ,

AND
Photo Oaks Studio.

the of

Mine
John Irish

AND

Will

g.
Be

small

which

good advan

unique
be

elates 'that the canine' is the victim of

mind over matter ana trmt
of any kind.has no physical support

Certainly the animal ha. no visible
several feet fromsupport as it floats

the ground.
MEWaananre' Proves VareaL

"This part of my performance has
been 'exposed' a score of times from

t . v,v tn San Francisco, declares

.i. -- hut I rea-re- t no one has
a. -- hi. t 'anims' It ln a manner
UKVll nu." '. .1 knM aarnter.

$1

At a private performance, given last
week, Don Carlos performed the feat
with spectators a lew
Apparently the dog was in the throe.
Of hypnosis ana mo v

which It could be. orsee
was suspended. With other feature,
of the circus this will be shown every
afternoon and evening.

circus there willIn the Carlos-Fog- g

also be a number of pertorming o.
and monkeys, one ot in- -
, w.ino. a bucking cowpony.

which absolutely falls to dislodge a
simian roughrlder.

laaara Think. Ht SnyS.
High-leapin- g dogs are an attractive

part of the programme. In addition,
they do many other unique feats.

Carlos declares he has trained his
animals to think. He asserts they do
not perform their acts by rote or cue.
but simply by. following his mental
suggestions. He Is declared one of
the most clever animal trainers In the

La Belle Clark and her high school
horse is still another act in the circus,
which will occupy the whole second
part of the programme, following the
band concerts by McElroy's band.

The return of warm weather is prov-

ing productive of many swimmers at
The Oaks. Those buying swimming
tickets are not charged for admission.
The programme, as a whole this week
is the most expensive since the season
began.

$40,000 Suit Filed Against Hochs.

R. I Glisan yesterday brought suit
In the Circuit Court against Eugene
Hoch and Minnie Hoch, his wife. The
drug firm of Powers & Estes also Is
made a defendant. The suit asks for
the payment of $40,000. said to be due

L P. ItmrOLDi Atst

on unpaid notes and mortnages. Theite
securities date from 1'JIO and were
originally given to a third person. They
meanwhile came into the plaintiff"
hands and because It Is aliened that
Powers & Estes lay claim to an Inter-
est in the property covere.i by the mort-
gages, the suit also Is directed agalnm
that concern.

CHURCHES N INSTITUTE

Mnnton and St. Johns Coiijcrreallii
loin in Summer Work,

A midsummer Institute will open In
the St. Johns Baptist Church Tuesday
for Linnton and St. Johns. Mrs. 8. W.
Ormsby, assistant secretary of the Stale
Sunday School Association, will speak
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. Kev.
Charles Fhlpps, general secretary of
the slate association, and Dr. J. Karl
Klse, president of the county associa-
tion, will speak Tuesday evening. Rev.
K. p. Borden presides In the morning.

There will be a conference of local
workers. John N. Keeler presides In the
afternoon. The women will serve lunch-
eon. An orchestra led by Charles O.

Churchill will furnloh music. The PP-tls- t.

Christian. German Baptist. Metho.
dlst and Congregational churches of
St. Johns and vicinity will take part In

the Institute.

In Algeria slrls
10 years ot .
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HOTEL
STE17ART
SAN FRANCISCO
Ceary Street, above Unlen Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.50 t day iiVtw staal sad concrete structure. Third

addition of hundred rooms lust com- -

Evary modern convaslsnea.Sleted. rates. Outer of thaatra and
reUll district. On carllnas tranftar- -
rlnit all Avar eltv. Elactria omalhUS
jnteU trains and Uamra
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